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IRAN·IAN .. SHAH'S- :REPLY
,
, '
',TO '. CIVIC ADDRESS
KABUL, Jul~ 29.-His Maj~sty Mohammad Reza Pehaly-i"
the Shahinshah of Iran, replying to a civic address at the Ghazi
Stadium yesterday wished for speedier progress of Afghanis~,'
"where fortunately great construction works are going on ana"
'where progress is witnessed in all aspects of life".
His Majesty the Shah was're-
ceived at the entrance of ~e , ., - ~'. . ,. ~ -, . . " '-, "
Royal Pavilion by S~dai" ~o?:anr ." HIs'MajestY the· ShlllifDSl1ah' of.' Iran- reptyUlg. tia:' eiVi~ .addiesi.linhe·Gbd' staeuam .'.' .': '."' ,~
mad Daoud., the Prime MmlSter, w;·~.. eVenin'" 'Baifi.w -Ph"·~ '.: ..:-'-: , ' - -; , --; , ..> -' ,
Mr. Ali Mohammad, the First ........... a: _..... - .' ::" ,. 2 ' ~' • . ' .' •
Deputy Prim~ ~iniste~ and Mr. HIS :l:j ~.E;~S·~~~~D'',CHARGE$-:=~<Of<.·'" 'VIO "'~·~·E .' ·-t
Mohammad SIdlq, the Mayor of mftol...... ftI"IIII ' ,_ .. ' .:.-',' , '.:-_. , :-. .~".' .' , _ • ~"\iii. '-' ~£"
RECORATIONS :~~~~~~~~~~o~::~ ;:j~~ SH~it:CON~~RiN: ~AS~RN~.:~~GEj i Y.' .: 3~~'li
KABUL Jul 29
' H' M . t by thunderous applause by the, , .-: .,' . _.",'. .'. '..' .'. - < .' • •
, ' y '-. IS aJes Y citizens of Kabul. . . ,'.."" . '. ',,' ..: '''--.'..' , -.. :'. . " ",., .. " > -,' £ •
the King of Afghanlstan has ~on· In his address of w.elcoine Mr. ~ "0'" , ~··UUI~ , LJ'OprS .' BoRT~H'~. ,-' .1erred the following d.ecora~lOns Mohammad Sidiq said he was ~lJ.Li Ju!y'., ~.-T~' :.~!- , ". 1:·.'Ic.: -:r .~"" ',IV - -I'" '. ':
uthPonShthahe .mshemhb;rs 0tf' HIS MaJesty happy to have the honour of wel- V;th'eeShn ' HhI~ ;Mh'ahaJes~f'1r't.n,.e:~ ttan.d ' ' ... 'ALGIERS Jutu 29" '(R~ute~) -Alg~rlan 'na't'l'onali-'st ; ~'a'd'ers::"
e 10 a senourage: . H' M' h ShabO ~ a~ms 0 an-onma ers . ' __ ,0(0,_'" ,', it:
The Order of uSardar-i-Al~a" ~~~~~~ a l~the~st~ftt:e citize~;'of!.· com@.on: .inteT~t ',.began, ~t.~ .based'1~ ~e. mo~~~~tr~.B~~oldofo-!~zi Ouzou s~.~!-eSter.d,~y,.
OIl; Mr. Abbas Ar~m, .the ,Iraman of Kabul. g He sai~ that His Ma- Chils~un PaIaee-' at- 11- .yestE!r~y }hat Wld~-sc~.,-pill~~~~d dest~ct,l,qn,w~t~g.__'p~ace In'_~r ~f Forel.gn P1!a1IS; .the jesty the Shah's visit would fur- mo~mg. _On.J?eh~ of Afgli~- ,eastern. Algen~.w~~re_.ten~;ofdea.tb:s .y.'~e I'~p()rte.d." ..: '.
-order of Sardar-I-Aali on Ll,:U- ther strengthen the bonds of bra- t~ ~~~J''-: .~o~ad., ~~oud,_ .~The st~tement-~~e.-b:.~:th~: ' '. _ :--.'", . "- , '.,., "teil~t-General.Dr. A.b~~l K~ therhood existing between.the Af- the ~kMiri~e!",~. ,~ ~()- he~dquarters. of ¥r~ :eelKacem W<'. > •,r .- . ,-- "."P '. fLo- -,', '..'3
.A'yazr, Personal ~hYSIClan to !llS ghan and Iranian nations. h~ad, tne fu',sj Dep.~ty Prime Knm.: --and.. Mr.,. ,~o~,a:I?m.ed:. . - :', ~Qft. ,:. 0 K,S .." .. '~
Majesty the Shah~shah; and Mr. Big steps M1?ISter,•. &at:~ :, -..~ohllI1l!'?a~ B!Ju~f, .VIce-Premlers.:-_Ill' the-' . . . '-' ' ',- ,- . '. . '-
Zulfikari, the Iraman Ambassador "I am ha .. he said; "that' b -Na~", the· MihiSte,r _o~ ~, For~I~ PI:0V1S1~nat gov~1"Jl!Den!,:_wh.o ,ar~ : .' .- '-. StGlem t:", :"
. at the Court of Kabul;' the "~tor stating thi~Pldt I represent th~ ~a~~ B:Dd' second. D~putY ~e st:0ngly:. ~gain~' .llie.· disside1'!t ',: .':"" ~ - ,0 8- . . '.
Medal, First Class" to Ma~or-Gene.. sentiments of the entire citIZens Minister, Mr. Et~di thEl--}?~e,c,.- ;.rlce.:-Pr~mler. ~: J¥D. Bella. ~. ':. B~.mv~~m~,.:' :.
r,!l Ghulam Reza IzharI. ?f the of Kabul. My citizens like the tor <;;e~~ci;l 0; PoIitI~ ~~_}n Mr, Ben~~na.s'fq.ree~.occ~pledM "', ~~~ . :
Ir.anian ~~d !forces, Alde ~e entire people of Afgha~istan are the MUllS9Y, crt. F.'()relgn.~a~. t~e .C:0n~tantme area.:o.f, Easte~ OVE·:IN WA~IIINGTON .. -:' .
Camp to HIS M~Jesty Dr. Hussam h . h' f l' f d 'U were present at t% talks. Mr. AlgerIa'last Wednesday.- . . 'WAS8INGTeN T_et.;._'>n' - . .'
, c ens 109 ee illgS 0 goo W1 Abb ...._ It· Min"st '- f . " t' ). - ,- • <1W,,". -.- nJ__ • . ~ .' ~
Kuli r:uqman, .the Ciyil Aide de tawards the people of Iran arid as_.cuam:, an!an I er 0. .- '. ,'. . -. :. '_',. '. e:- ::-~~~nes_'-_ .. dj--- " ' :",'<
Camp and Deputy Chief of Royal are happy that the Iranian nation F~reign ~aJIS ~d Mr~.Z~qan,~. '];'he. ch¥ges ?f ~sh_ VJolen~e ma~Ic ~ks eo~finuedin Was~~, .~...,!
Protocol and Mr: Homayun Sa- d th"d d 1 de Ambassador,ciflranattheco'urtof came 'durmg a day Of,-hbpe'and·ton.yesf-erday-,.to get' tho -~. "11,
, . ' un er e gUl ance an ea r- K bItt' d'" behalf . f th" '1 ,. h' _~ ~ D 't·"· T~ , e stalled . -
meeyi, ~inister PlempotentIary at ship of Your Majesty is takin bi a? a en eu on . _ '~_" e g o,~m on 't. ~,25~'~.y pf. the '~-" u ':LN.IldOn~~i~" _0 d:iscuSSi' . - '. ~ ~
the IranIan Embassy m Kabul; t!le steps towards progress alid ;ros~ !taman. Go~r.nmeD:t:- ~, ". ?~nan..,poht]!;,!l erIs,ls ,followmgmo~ agam'as' reportS '-.~fr~~-· . -- ,~
"St?r Medal, Second Class" to ~ll"- perity. . ' ' . .-. , '. ~ ,'. " }~dep,~n~enc.e.· ~ __ -." . J~at-ta..~d the-3nd6n.esian· For-' ' ...:::.
gadler-General Ha~an ..~oofaman. The Shah~s Banquet' . :-. .... '.': .:':" "'. eIgn .Mm~r.<D!: S!1b~drio, 'Bad - , -: ..'
of. the Royal !raman. Air ~oree, "We the people of Kabul; sin~ : ,,'. . .. - >. , Ear.~~er, there ~~d.been hopes of-~en Ol'd~red,~ return-borne for ::"
!:-lde de. Camp to ~s MaJ~ty; cerely hope that the brief sojourn ,'," ' , '" , '. -- a maJor .breaktn:ough- :v~en. Mr. c~nsul~ations. '.' '" '.,' "":' ,
,EducatIon Me.dal, Fust Class to of Your ¥ajesty in the capital of T 'H- "'. ~~. - _.~_, .Be~: Kh~??a, Pr:ini.~_ MmIst~r: <If Dr. S~ban.drio. travelled tQ<
Professor Badiuzzaman Ferozan- your brother country will be a 0 .. is.- ·'!toI~., " the :proVI~l~nal- ~ve~enf, an:- Ne.w Y"0J'!'- 'rr.~,WashingiQn 'On' . ;
fer, Dean of .the Faculty of Thea- happy one and want Your Ma- ~ ," '0< __ : • , • -nounced ~~s agreement to a seyen-' FJ:~day .D..Iglit,fox:- a' meejing with "."
log! an? Phl10sophr. of Teheran jesty to convey the brotHerly sen- , . _ m~n Politlca~ Bureau' appointe.d U.,Thant, Ac.t~ Pnite-c! ~afiona' . ,
Un.lverslty, ,~he Stor Medal, timents of my citizens. to the KAB~, JulY f9.-~.,b~ql1et by - Mr· Ben Bella" ~Q. rUll': -the ~tary':Gena:al. after w~ch ~t'
Thlrd Clas~ to ~~. Fe~oz~, people of Itan on Your Majesty's was . held ?y , H1S ~aJesty t~e co~try..' ',,: ._ ~ .; '_. _ ~oun~d ,~~! the Nether--
Deputy Chl~ of. CIVIl AVIatIon return. On behalf of my citizens S~ahms,hah of }r~ m. h?nour ,of, Then Mr,·Khp:1,ref-used.~o..com~,I~~ ..and Indo~~'represen~
and ~fficer-m-eharge of Mehr- I welcome Your Majesty: once ~s Ma']esty ~lie King,at 8-30 last· Il)~nt on: MI". >~n Xhedaa's deci: ,tlv~.wouJd..be .~eetI,pg agam'-tO ,~·Jl
abad Airport, and Mr, Hassan Na- again to this gathering and pre.- mght 10 Chllstun Palace. ,The Slon·.beY,ond· saying: ",!,&is. is.. the ~.o?tm~e th~.u: disCussions- on W'eSt ._ ."f' '
jmabadi, Chief of the Cipher and sent this small gift as a memento f~c-tion .was " ~tteD,ded <by His Preside.nt'~, (M!, ~~ _Khe~~'s) ~I~:- ' -=:' ..:" ,', "- ~.- ~'.. <'~ •
Code r>eparfment. of this joyous and historic day tir Roy~l Hlg.fuiess=,~arshal".~ha!I statement.. : "., " ,".'. ',: ,:",-,' ,.~,' - " .
'.. ' gether with the best wishes of the' Wali ~:m... the ':Yl~tor .Qf.-Kabul;· ·Mr. &\.!diaf ~saId he re!Used tq The~~ w~_ no. ~edi{lte' con-,
HIS Majesty the Shahmshah of Citizens of Kabul .Lon live the the PrIme,' MmlSter", SardaI' accept ~h~ Politbureau, "at least. firmation of, a ~eetirig yester~ '.Ir~ has also .conferred the fol- friendship betw~n Afghanistan Mohamin:a~Daou'i; the,President .tlI1~er its presen(~oiistitu;tion.': .: ho~v.er•.though_ inf§rmed s.oUr~ > ': ..
lowmg, decoratIons:." . and Iran." of the NatJ~al~bly;th~ ~o ',. But·· a!. l\I1r;' .BeA: Bella's"head-. '.E;pOrted ,~t-: Dr,.· ~lISWorth_., . 0 •
The 'Me?al·of T,aJ! Flrst Class, Afterwards Sardar Mohammad Depu~ PrIme .Ministers;.. c;abip.e.t~uar.ters,m Ora,n/.western ~ge~a; :~~"~th~_ formero'US. dipIOma~ " "~'
to the PrIme MinIster, S~dar Daoud, the Prime Minister intra- members,· sem~r officers -of lhe,a, ~k~sman.::saId-the·.~~tfun'· ,0 ~ actfug-,~•. ~ tllirde·party '- ~ "'"'~oh~:'ld Daoud, an~ the For- duced His Majesty's esteemed Royal.Army and ?eads ~f,the ·.dip.· c~nt~u~d, to ~prove an?:~t the .~ . the,,,-:''disCJJ.~~. ~d he~d·~.' _..:~ .el~ ~mlSter, Sardar Moh~ad guest to the citizens of Kab1.!1 and, 10rnatIe . cOI"P.s : ~t .:he: 0 co~ ~o~'~Ime was.. ~~t,' ap?ro~{l~g. wl.?-en:·~=~:~tj.rigs: ~~ both: ~ . ,.- _ ~
NaIm,; ~he Homa~un Medal, Frrst e~ressed~eIight about his visit ~bul. . . ., ._ '.:' _ . . ~ p;moc~acy ..and.UI,1:Ity would~ be 'Ror' .. ·th .-an~ -- Mr-; J., ,R,V~ .. ~, .~
Class to.Mr.Ghl;l~MohammadtotheAfghancapital. _ ' .• ' .,' •. _,~ '. restored:, ',." ".fe,: ., .. '~ .e'~Arilb~ _-'.; "=,
Sherzad, the .MInlster of Com- Shah's S ch .' " '. .. ~ .... , ,:; ._. -' .,.:. ,.' o. _ -=.' - :' '. '. ces ~PO,rte~ ,eCIFlier-. :~ :. " ""~erceand-C;haJImanoftheRecep- His Majesty the ~ah in his ad- PBOLSENA '::OO~S .~~,Ben'~~ ·SJ:lOk:~.sai~:;~k that,~~ ~et';~~d-5 '.tI~n Commlttee, .an~ Mr. Moham- dress said: "Noble and' brother, ' . . '.' - .... ~ " ,.tlier,e was.nQ.~e,slion l?~.:disso).Y~Mid~~ded .~~.lD . ~arby -- .~
mad OS?1an Aimry ~~han Am- citizens of Kabul, ever since I set ,. 'WITH-- RUSK"" _. .mg _the..~OY.JS1~.a1 ,GoVeriuneJ!t·.intci seri~~ ~d .~ ' .... :;-~
bassador at Tehran, the Homayun foot on your soil at the f' d1 . ' '. ' " -'. ~e PO'Jlto~ea!!-and th~.GOyeI:D';' Mr' Adam~'liA':~l:l_,ulties. .' ,':'. -;:-':-' " ..,
Medal, second Class" to' 'f t' f H' . nen y : ' ",. ment w.ould work-"in inutual'~ 1.. u~ theIn~:" '
Mr. Noor Ahmad Etemadi, ~n::: ~:~ ~anist~ ~~Jesty, the Wi\SHI!'lGTO~:~J\ily,'29.- (R~u-: ·~o.rd" .and haIJdle""~~nt affairs'Am~~dor_"to.~~t .U~on"';' ~~:. ~'.
the .. Director General of I fi:dmyse~ under the in%l::eu~~~r).~~~ ..Q!!1m~., : PI.!0~, of. the collO.trY unfiLa parlianienf.:fili~~~;al1~.-~~~.--'" ~
Politlcal Affairs, Leituenant-Gene- the friendly feelings of this a~tl~. ore~gn ~, ~Qnfer; w?s ~lected.: '<; ". :,<..,-. ". eeI:' to' h£" aun; ,was reptAlt;' .' ;.:: ~-',raIMohammad~iAbavi~dMr. country's sovereign the Govern- re WIth.MI". :qean.Rus~, "US ,This. ~t~tem~ri:t:";-w~.seen.·:in'haiIdoverve-. _ .for:.a~:q~ ..:,'~'
Mohammad Ab, the -ChIef of ment and the peopl~ and s ciallY ~?~ary,<Of Sta~ for:.~~ th~ ~u~ontatlV.e 9l¥1tters as possi1:lly Inan' t-o In1·~~f;y m '..,!:est ,': :;",-
Royal Pr~tocol, ~~e Homayun the- citizens of Kab)ll. The~ signs m~ntan-ho~ !it ~e~S9lt~ oeparl~_mdiea.~~ the ~rms ,of' an=everi~, Tlie~NetherlaT~ " < -':. ~ • ''''-'''.-:'Med~l, ThI~.d Class ~o Mr. Moh- of friendship are natural and you • ,~est.er~"" ':'" . t~al . l:ompro~se, .~tw~ .. ~e was .undeiStOOdLtil,==:-: -,:, .~~adAminEtemadi,theDeputymustknowthatthesefeelingsareMrPli '.',' '. ,~,' ,nVaIgr~up'~._, ,~'.' ,lY-toth'. 'alld"\B'- ,-, D" -:..'-;-C~u:f 9f Protoco~ in the Afghan reciprocated by every indivicfuar ,ing .'.Pt"hi~~~:1S, '!-ccomPllo/- , :; The ~.';l'~ 9uz?~·-sta~J,!ent,ear-, which~e~=Pb~r-ei .> ' ~'~~ry C?f F.oreIgn Affairs and in our country towards,You. Why? Laotian Priirie ~~~~li~r. ~d' ~at :~v:diir~-'.",~oo~"·civ.er,;of.t~.ambfnbuation of·th --:". '.-
Mr. _~ohammad Ghu,lam Osman because every thing brings us official-visit to WAAl\h," ~> .. .we~e:, .~oss~ '~e' ~~~e. 'tenitciry <to": IJf&mesia~ ..~ :.,' .'
mOO,mI, the Deputy ChIef of Royal 'he' and ,Mr-. RUsk'held~~saIJ ,aI'e~ ..~. ~ul~lpl~g_ -,ki~~pp~gs' oue: to twO 'iear: :JienOd;'~ -en; ". :' '
Protocol. (Contd. on n .. _ ") . disc ' . :,~ , -:- _ g , ~., . aJ1~::,:pillage .and. ~laO!mg, alI. ...,,;...; t·.....;:,--...z:' -,...~-~!!~, .
......~ .. USSlOn.:,. ".. eXlstmg '. ... ~ - ,..~ ~ :VL "Se.u.- , .-::.
, ......?,. ' .._-' - orgamc- ",.ructures " . . for cthe West '!rim -' 0'If' ~,





:",~ : - . ,Sun Sets todaY'2t 6-45 p.m. • - ,
" . S~ rlses.tomorrdw at 5-07 ,lUlL -, , .~' - ,~~,-:'-'.,-:~;". ~ ~ ".:.". ,-:',~.~--""
~ ~.--..~__- .........'~'........, ~';..'~'"'...-, .:~.-i.'F~~---~·:"·'~}"=~"o~~~~,.~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
. --" .- . --
--.::-... _,.;:;- .
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At 5 and 7-30 p.m. Indian film,'_
KA~C~ KI . GURlt\; starring:
Saida Khan and Manuch ·Kumar.. '
• • •
".; -.... ~ ...... '.':
"~ - -::... _..... ;.
At 5-:'30;8' and 10' p,m. American ".
film BAND. OF ANGLES; star-
ring: Clark-Gable'and Yvonne D~-, .
carlo.
The talks opened as two other'
Vice-Premiers opposing, Mr. 'Ben
Bella; M. Mohammed Boudiaf and
Mr. Belkacem Krim, annolmced _ . ,
in TJzi' Ot1zou the creation of a
"committee' for the defence of the
revolution."
At.5 and '7-20 :p.m. Americ~
film LOU CASTEL;LO'S BRIDQK
.
.(Contd. from Page 1) ,
are- hopes. I personally think there
are hopes f9r conciliation."
A Ben,Bell spokesman in OraIi.,
Western . Algeria, said that':Mr.'-
Khider's visit' to Algiers.•was "a
very Important-and comp1ex State ~'
mission." . ., If,
.. ~
At: 5 and 7-30 p.m. American
'.film CR,Y TERROR; - starl'ing:
















perity. Undoubtedly a,ny ,success ~
made by these and other nations
of thiS region in'thi? :regard would, "
be to the benefif of the entire
world~,because. the vast .geogra-
~ phical regions to which our coUn-
tnes belong,. after a long period
of decliile, has today -attained its·
historic importance in the world, .
and is·now piayiJ1lg :a Very sensi-
tive mle in <the destiny of world '
,peace. The more the. peace and
political Stability of this 'region' is
promoted -not only the social and
economic progress' of Hie nations'
belongili,g to it woUld be attaihed
·but also the world can be rest 35-"
sured of the. better possibility, of
pea-ce and tranquility. .
It is Qur sincere wiSh that.'gene-
ral disarmament will become a
· reality.and that the spectre of diS-
cord, controve'rsy and destruction'
which lS . threatening niankind
today will be wiped out from 'the,
wodd once and for all' But until
thiS -deSire materiallies' everY
country i.e; responsible 'f-or saf~
· guarding its own interests lind
d'efending its freedom -and fnde-
pendence. We can, in no, way,
'aHo\,' ourselves any complacency
in thiS regar4 Still it· is not ir-
relevant if I mention that we
have decided to cut the ,niimber
.' of Iranian anny conscripts Py '15
per c,ent. .
We have to pay attentioh to th~ . 'r -:-.. - ., .' , ,
fact that .both- from the point of ' . His Maiestt 'the' Shabinshah of Iran adcIres~ing the Nat~onal Assembly yesterday.
· view, of safeguarding <lur free- Dr. ZahU. the President of tlie Assembly is seated second from left top..
dom and independence and . also , . I~rom t~e, point of-vi~w of att~- Pakistani' MAR-<JjrH.PAST
109 political, economIC ~d SOCIal '
progress of -all the ,neighboUring. - . ~ , t ."
coun tries in this. region;of the M' .'1·' . p.' BY .'A:uMOURE'D,
world, it is important, for. us to t Itory ,- -- ost ~1'
have the closest < and the' most' :- ~ . :
'sincere relations with one another. ,'-' - ",' .
Because ~ord an!i Controversy-D", t" ed .UNITSl . .., So h WAf- Observers said this committe~ •".,
between these nations will no~ be. es roy . ut io est rIca is obviously intended as a reply to,
to tJ:Je benefit of any one of lhein ' I the seven-man political 'Bureau
but Dn the contrary .others would . -' : .' KABUL' if 1 28 . . set up by M. Ben Bella to take
make use of siich a ~ituation 'for' .KAB~, '~ulY' 28..-A ~oup of . - ' i u y ..-HIS. Majesty NEW YORK, July 28,-(UPI).- charge of·the affairs. -:.:.....".'1
the ttainm t f' hi h will p;akhtumstam 'na~lonalists' on the ~mg -and HIS . MaJesty, tile A strong ree-ommen.dation of <stln- J
"not ~ in t~~ ~te=Q";~ 0 June '17 ,destroye"d With explosive, Shahmshahlof Iran ms.pected the cti.cns against South' Aftica was ", " .. ,
of t
L.-se 'natl'ons .'. y ,n,e a ·portion o,f the ,Pakistani mill- mar.chpast. °
1
' Armoured, Umts handed to the UN con1l1u.','-.t·e.e f Mr. Krim, who arrived ,here>: .',:Itt: h Ii pr ,yesterday from Tizi OUZQU, des:· ,._<
, tary establishment at·, Bada t 1~ mornm;g. So~th·West Africa yesterdaY. ny cribed the Ben Bella Pol~ti.cal \,
For us" who are -struggling hard' Hair,a, saYs a. re~0z:t-from ~es~a- The two foverelgns arrived m ItS two principal officers. .. Bureau as.', "illegaI" . ' (~.
for the renewal of ilie moral-and war Central'.OccuPled .Pakhtunis- an op~n car at the place where ' , 'i
material lives of '<lur nations and tan. . ,'. ~ . the umts- h~fi taken their position ThE;, PhiliI?pine Ambassador, Mr.
'Countries peace and co-operation . , ' and toak trte salute, Later they Victorio Carpia-. COII)ID!ttee Chnir,
IS very vital and It is only through ~6th~r group' of Pakhtunistani proceeded t[O t~e Royal Pavilion..man. and Dr. Salvador. lVTartqnez
thlS way' that we can: achieve real natlOn"allSts~ the 's~e ~te fi~ed T~e~ were ,ecelved by the ~rime-deAlva of Mexico. Vice C~airman,
progress. ,.' on ,a numbe~ of,.Paklstanl police- MInIster, ·ISardar. Mohammad gave the UN body a' 'joint report
m.en 10 ,a sectIon. of Peshawar D.aoud, the tW ? Deputy Prime Mi- which asserted that it appeared
Fortunately' Afghanistan under C:~ty. ,The c~ash 'be,tween t~e'na~ Ulsters, the' !MinIster of Court and that nothing "short tne' use of
the wise guidance of His .Majesty 'ti~nallsts and pollee' l:asted 3(} Commandadt .' of the Central force" \'lould persuade the South
the King is taking rapid strides mmutes. < < .. ' For~~s, at the entran~e of the Afncan Government to end Its
towards progress. ,",."'~' pavwllhlOn. I.. rule over South-WesL;Africa,
, , Mother report states that a, en ~1S .MaJesty the King J~
I have become acquain~d with fqt~,of Pakistani ge~d.armer.ie and hiS esteemetJ gl,lest entered
'the. high -asp~ations of His statlOred, at '1Y!oorath'Mee:a ~_.the Royal Lpavl1l<ln, the .m3rch~ They declared there was an
'MaJestY the King for the-progress lage ill ThaI?-awal Bill?- district, past -of th~!Armoured Umt start- urgent need for tJ:e G~ner~l A:'i- nister of State, Mr. Hocine.Ak"
and prosperity of this countrY,'not ~azaI'a ProvlI~ce, ~e~tral Occu- ed . serrtbly t~ mamtam I;>~esst1r,: ,on Ahmed, said he was - resigning .. ;
- only m my present :-serfes. of pled' - P..akhtUlllt'~~ open~d ~e . Those pr, sent on this occasion South Africa to change. ItS ~ohcle.;. from his 'post ·and from the 72- ~
talks with His. MajestY Moham- ~m .a ~rge gathenng. of VIllagers, mcluded, apart from ·His Majesty for th: former German, terntnry member Nation}.!l eOH~ciI (Parlia- .
mad Zahu- Shah but alsO a'few,11: whlcll-a nun;ber pf~9Pl~were ·the . Shahinsha~'s . entDjlFage. a that \, as mandated, to It l>y the ment},_,which,oner:sal'd~,.w~Ota ".
years ~o ~e~ I :had th~ 'honour kl.lled. " . , .' _ number ofl senior 'O~ceFs'd the. ~:;~e of Natlons afte; \';orld resp,onslb.l~or,~ • "-~~ ,~~..
to wekome H..!S .Majesty~ as our. Ac~?!~g ,to~ :-th~ )lakiStanl,Royal Army.. ,t . "', ' , ,,'. • ·_~.~>;f-;,.~-·
most esteemed gues~ in' Tfeheraa"authonties-~tM';~~gel'!i,~~dre- ... ~ '" =-.' -. ",' ,.' , ' Mr. Ah~ said'.ebs~!~'bo~
I am fullY .aw~ ihat,the esteem- fused to pay tli~JI .reven~e., ~e ' , 't, j' ,I ~ i ,.". '~'~ ....~,., ,T~e~ sal~ South. Afr~;~ ShO~i? was a pohhcal act· and. "not '-an !'
ed rep!-~ntati~_~t9 ~ ,spirit' r~!!oJi~" adt;is thgt, the !;1~age'lsU...K :',;' 'TO"; 'J!It r:p.... V be gJven a ~oort p.el"l~d ill \\'~.!r:n a~,~l},1.0~~7~t of the fight." " .- J,
of patriotislil'~re~l]srp ~e~n__.st~~!,glUa-r~!itby;!~r~~.,,~,.-J;lum- -.'" <.,1"<:'[:"') ,r, '':'("~!r!' ,,~i)., tp comply WJth an ',l1l.r.ay of ,~:N., _~I,,;;'J::!1~ . :",:.;:.:;8,!)1'~~'
scious of the s~.cijU ·im,Pdrtalice·~r~·of.,v~.~,qav!!'~.n::held' . \ .... j, IL:owiJ ",~", --n' f' res?lutlons on Sautfol\-rWest,Ai'!llC'.l!1 Itm'-aYrl~d in'Paris·on'T:Il~'l.'·
?f toe situation 9!"R\lf' ColIDtt:i~~:for,,~uestlop.lngdm4i~ !~1;~e ,nUIP'"'OE:BT ' Jr, 1:0 ":<J;J~M_F,. dating"bac~ ~~ l.9-!D>when the Ge~~- dWJlft1~\O~~~hMr. Saad IJcQit'atl;rp
ill f:!:le pr.e~t-:cIay ,world qnd ar~ ~uha~.~eJl.~h-tQf'J?IL, .M~t, '.·I)i<'-';?'.','" ral N:~em~:, l\":l!om~ended"tli?twho anl,l~flee<lhis resignatfOIDa#.,c o
meeting the he~~_r~SP.OnsibilltleS.Of.)l :the:,.!r.~aj}~taI1!.s'Jpf;". v~es, W.6.S~jCt~iJ ~Ubr: '28~l!(Beu-' the ,telJ.~tolY be- IJI;pUgllt Ul!1delti,t~e1 Foreimfl l>!M:lhl's~':::J~l!:fIier':C1ffi1f
.entrusted to the~ ,WIth deep, pene- nea1;!:W hav.~ fll'l~Jt~"t!le,WO~~; telj)o-qBtita!liIln:lS.- .ftO ';;it'ep!iY'lG itHe U.N trus~eeohiP":cliypte.rn, !. '/: n s~'" .mopth. '. ~oth men we.re 'due "" ..\
tratJOn and abIlity". ,'F~rtunately ~fm;~~ll'l.~ap#i ,~"~U9nM~o~e Wil:huullioDm; (~lltlr£~ , ,I, ,J ,I' " I" ,: :(; leave . ~ans later last njght l' ~().011~_.~~ ~C!Y~ be~n"*e;q:~l(j1~10f, byJ~~!!£C!-Ws~~~M1 .. L /I , . rrmlliqJ;lir.ofrlhe1'lr0Ut8t~J ,debt loJ i"" ,. iJ if. I","" a~ .undlsc1os,ed·, destinq,t' 1.1.' ;-.,. OJ" ,
bnlIi.ttnt.Cl~?~ ,~~::~u!~¥, "-r'lJf!!b!:i ~,;{,)~ ·,".'f,. :~'nn12!.l...2,1;to:,jJu~jffdlltetnatioIiaL6~tm.etaru' , '~ .t!,,/,,, ,.; II! ,,11,;, II~j , _ •• :~,'" , •• ,w:{-} ,
in' tn.e' pa5t,"miclF":tlrrough long-· -.-,.:..'d! 2' ~~,>{ '01r-r ..-J< ,'o;IC :-··.·,:11~1F.o\Illdron Jiu1g{3im--less11;haJ1l;a&ear' 1 , ,', ,0/' .;r!) (,,1'}r1rG Mr., Mojl!unhied ¥a2j ~.I,.'
centurieS"~~SiiPPOftett:-J.'Y\hf~EY:~deStii!iy 'whetqer '-:1WeL~Wap.te"d . -'Elrnafte~qshel?.bnr:ril»ledJ d~he;cI.MrFt, , WASHINGTON, lJU!»I 2!t!'{l.WIY.' teri'~ .;IrifQl',mati6n;,,~ ~ ~s-_
est' moral '-and Je-tfI1cd1 I me-fuddS.>'n~ atedlllil:11esseci iWitlh.tlle siinii )announcel:i ~e YllS~4B)'I.rrfq r. 1 ..-4Jresident Ket1nJli~ Wid I 'Prffi~1 Pafoffl' ¥estet:tf~ fr.eiit·· ~~.
, ~":'_ ~~ :<"' .. //ll, 1;' .!,~~ '; ::~ '.1~!IibrM:, ~:I~ .~WidOJI:be'IiD'J ~ ',nibI'p:n,·ib·.J/··..;ri ~'IJ 'bru, ~:.)' I'J ;Sou.vanna.:, Pho\.tmai."'Jql:m 1;C n~ said he was returi'nge '4ioonJ"1o',
Th!S lll{)~.'p~.,,:,:lUcp; ~~!?trtJ?i&edI~db1s~f6rce tt()rJjhe;dJUil~.,: 1N~JDEIMI1r!Julj'1?8, X:Re.ut~k:PEemier lof ·neutr.al1stl 'll!Ibs/"r~Algeria: . . " ,grea~tl ~~-o/, the~t!>I!~: ~Je.fugt,eatrIf~llpx(JUS<.li'£t 'JS!"",,~ f:hasl'd~lied,l·tp..1b11Yi~r.e..te,rdaY describEid, -th~, :f~ .Jr.)!()fJ <:~r~~ .0\1 !Jrtod'i' . ~ '!C<ipfev~ts / ~~BJ~~~g~~q dMP ,i1na,cema~~ Abnig~rl~ w~~ef oj~'.llHf.high.-altJ~:that s0uth-eastl~iahi~6Ih ali' e~ Sli)fl BeMQGhazi, hliaill~f\
shoiilii'.De' '<l~~~~.~,~rTti!:'Jtl:I~~_IB~~Ve~ be~I1J,~:he~Pterslft1Y. C!lT?'IOlmenJ:9iiU.1d.la: t~t of, wod4'lJE!acei"'br,~:r~'Il);'r'~v TIDtm~1:fqiBsimft to the Ai!geriaMs,tY"og~ ~JC'l~or~~. ,~<t ur.~n. :~UPPOI!'~?m. ifhis'l~ayljeqU1J1l11enti ~QJi~;Whmgy~ts :;PrlncelSouvanmv p~dnto '~~lSi<UlId-~Ji1Jnment, ~.&'II
OlscoNl t~Yf":.JY:~ and.~l~ EiS!,~~?iS~t!te r,ighU;~"juStHNia,Y~lalong the ¥ng,ra~liJ,mo.~t.amOJila;aI1that~ bet COahiJrf'tof~i.JreI'~l t1ltat£TiJIiit laft:>tl~ht irom ~M' J.
also other 'hatlions-,mi:rthis"~Jl~dJdg-!to~~petitY!,ciliJnUfj~ern;".-1ifI"Ontoier"j! d'nfw.med. suc~sSJof, thlS'Jtesbllbti which'~ ~£Vi6iUJiI1d.t!eria:rln.l~.hWf;be-··~·
9f the world who have a.common lio~ ~f. peo~eJof')thelle<JnattoDS..;! !btitces sal?~ yeste,rday. : " the peace ,>of the.'i#.oddtMr; ~9nl$lJ bUEtallRsi-WitacMI..Benr!Bi9lef1r.l
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. Dep.. 1~ Mr. 1&:-30.
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~.p.m, AS.T. on 63 Metre
Band; in the· Short Wave. .
ThIrd. EDcIIIIl:Pro~e:
. '!\ews ~;' Music. 6-37~CQ~ental'¥,~ Mt»ic 6043-646; .a~icle '~n "Atghimist\lB to.-








"OD . _ '.
_". _ '~".~._ :"~:.--'~_::~-:.~._"';_.r-'. _:_;-} ~':::_'-'-1- ':_~.~'oX-_~'''::.::.:'':~'~~_ _., .:~ ..~I~.:~_~_'':'~~,.~.~-:-,. __ ..~~~:--_ ..~ ......:.. -:.-~~ ---_.-._._~~
. HIs ~:tIae ~IN .nd.~.~~~~~Ji~haWair·~·:"::Iq-}:Y~i:ly.:::,. ·"'·yVhen:,~e·oP(;~atEWsQu~the.··,l:·'.-·FleUh Pi4f~: SbahfnshaJi.of-'Inn,at a"biaeh~:ega,r-?f!ipi:GUd;eB8·.mli~,nlJ!:;!!.Y.~..~,::~, .'',~~:;V$et _~. --' .~_~~ .'. =;';/ll-'OO-l1J30' pm. ·A.frr. on 31'TLe" T'Uift .'-: ~ ~6i,i:~" . " i.-..~.okj"'.-'0:~,;
• -{~~~ ~;:;~~<-. ';.,'==~~ ',R .: ...W-V i ;' .~~~~~!~:~.~,'::.<.,F'.o:,:~;- .:'-'~_~-:~:.~.~~.~:it'=~dir:ifo~:~,~,o«~~~~i~.IYexCept Fridays'
. '-. In.~·· ..~. "~'~}\'fth·euliSlilt~~;.-:· :': :'.',:: ·:'~'~~·~·:·,,~>·r~.~m;~r~~~,~~~.· -..,~~.· 5~;OO .pm. daily >ex:,cept Sat~· ,
.: '.' . ;;c.,:, ..' . " ,. '-""" ~:.f'. ..,,', . ' ~
_. a, thiri steeLshaft attached jOAhe- - :'.i~ular·music. . . Matr~m.ony has two·aspe~ts,-th~-- '. ::. '. ~~' .. ~ThiiI -.. ',;:" : ~;',.and~When'~She__ came:--~l1ong, lower,'~and-:.~~· ~ "rilee} '.::~~11.00-11.55' a.m. OD'FridaY (mu:ed 'one religl!'us and the oth~r .tram- '. PAR'I' H·~ , '. " '. __ they. itnmediately, ·:wJlisPez.ed the mo~es. It pulls !.he ~.,-aJid con- ' .programme) music round the iion1l1 or social Sin.C7, the .Af~anS"inature,~:liliouli:fnot .be: su1r:'.t~~~: ill,to:·tne ~velled .~ar '.Elf'seq~~W the ~" up ..01"5down '·as _world '. . . a~ MoslelnS" there-f,ore, theY.-jec~ed·.to '-comp$i¢i' j)r'-·~.Percion ID''!-Dama __ ':01' .. th~, mother: .~.O~t .r:eqUlfed. ..=.' ~., •'_' ~;- ". ~:,:- :. ,9~U5 pm. on Sat~cJay c~-, observe and f,gUow the ,pr~ts.'Of·'any' 'kin~.ana thlt ' 'Offer. :and' we!lt··, sc~utS ',..·and;c.~·'sometiriles ·.The ,contro~h.ng. .-~~e,. is .a~ut~" .--:''.ad-< or P9Pular . _musIo; aItemate of the Islamic faith." ..'c~nt'·, part. of';,tIle" ceremony. b~u~ht-::b~ck ,suc4 :ttE!Pigs:·: ''Yes; .the: Sizfhofj'a:,matcli~! ~and .scm-: ,'.,-:?weekS. .rsl~ dem~~ tha~ both. ~-'~ould, be'·wi~d.'-by. tWU-~,PtU:- sh,:' ~Jalt' an~ tal;l;~:1?~ whe!l.sl1e,p:e~.d atr,-ls.·- ·'.~~~a.-: ~the~' " -::, tIes, I.e. the smtor and·the bnde--sons matlll'e;·sam!:·and'personallY.~es-· .her h~ .SfuUne·--"fiilIedf!~·a.pump:ol',.~a-~~.,,~ -:~shoula .give their explicit consent:'knhwi!lg: the,bride:-and=the'sUitor; froc-k!!''.., or ~ "Diet- you see:i those--The valVE! w.as ofjgina]]y:'developo '., .0.,,"prio; to wedlock; this. is· ~~~d' EJijr.ct!! 'n·C'.· 6eeu~0ii: '-./. .ey~; .I· VI~!,:·sis~r. ~ ~w:lietqe! e~'f0E:'~ut~IJia.ti~ m.:·~:".,:' , :.'"EeJab--o,Qa.beol~', meanmg "Dem- In 4fghanistaIi and other. IS41-. ~er .-are .l~ger·than peas". Afte.!.,!iustI'Yc. and. w;as, a~p.te9;--for 71;8:-. .:-" ~and and Accep~oe" .or . "Of'fer.,.mic countries, ll'ecauSe the .woman &~tiJig,. ~or· a-,~' few>weeks-' , or 'new .rple. WIth· the'aid Of the·~ .' -an~ Consent". In other ,word$:;,.1he-'·Were· kept· secilUdedA~-'-':men-'.months, ~ ;SCOuts ~o'uPon- mi1tee:·for Rese.iU'~··.and·-¥d-}Qr'"suitor asks 'for the' hand,.of 'th~ ·the act.of,'SeekiDi £lie jumd of th~
€!le' .Jjght:~article "and' ~UriY"b,a~'th~· D.fsapled;~ \ :-:.: :., ", ~'':'--':bride, who in turn mUst either bride' beceme--ian' 'iilterestiiig:"Sild: fo.-t:Be elder-ot,tlie,famili/to' ,re:-',' :'.--. " .,' ,'-,. -. _ .-' .. ,~ ~ ,give her expli~t and unqualifiea engr0S8iJi~"'- '~~li~ir--,f~t; ~':lX>~ tli~ID·!in~.'·..If)he~:~i ..is.. __,.;J;lASIN-,_·~' ,BEAlJTY.. :' ,'.j(-e co~nt or . reJ~. the' .request. su~r; .e~,---<for,-tbe ~e~-::sb! or' pf~~: PbUOsoP!Jic,:, '~"'~: . CliarJl!ing April: Brighton- (left>: .' .:";-;."EeJa~aboor'. IS ~ ''FUrz!'.. or.. folk 'of ~. fawll~,'~'w~ ~d ~ ~nd. 'he:~-:-let-.the· .iad;i~~,11;Wl,takes it. eaSy in 'I~e~ 1:;en!t.e;.of,'a ._. ':--~· AJUA)t.t. AFGHAN AIRLINES "EssentIal" pan of w~dloc~WIth- ·the custom-fot:~yoJm~r.sister-.:his_future ,by get~mg,hinI'marned:stainless.steenouDtain,1:i~dbr-. _' __ . -!out which ~e- ·match i~' rend1ked or marTied'.coUSin- (f.em&1~·of., th~' to a:f~e:~affe ,~r~!l --~::'~cf iJig a~to,ur-'qf the .z:-~nt·~caL:"";'- . ~~null and·vOId But man IS prone_to youth: ·to ~ek a 'prettY .and.; ac';~Qung.:la<iY ,Wltn.a 5ql11Il,t, VlSlble ana .Feft-01eum. EngiDeer:iilg:Exlii-. :. "misuse: his ,prerogatives .or -cir- c9mplislied··,.girI b~gQnii~g to, .a;,.~.~e;aWay:But- if-he ,is !'u!.odem' oltibn .in' r:QDikir!,: Engp.ud: ' __ .', ': -.--.'cumvent it for his own interestS. 'good'·fariUly•. This,took.~nme be-'ui....:oy,tlook;·he may -demand:to-· mle.basm;·w.hiCh.haS.-beeD<:niade .' :,%:· For example a man .arid w.oman cause th~S;e--lildies'h,ad:.tO' Jert:~t see~ 'Ytates"'wi~'his;own.e~~ foi"'LondoJi 'Counti·,CoUn~will· . '".'may collie together of an evening Qut.- ii; girl: of the. ~. fancied' bi.This.;_:requires- 'great~:', diplomacY be~ .lnstaUed,.iJl;:a .foontain-"w)Uc;h .': >-and thus :start a conversation:: "Do.:iheir .~~-~:I!e :was' ~ked,.tojui4 ··pr.eparati<?~;·:·tb~(~ ~~ ~Yc.'io~:P~ ot- the' Mar!l1e .:.At(h -":,~:O ~·you accept me as your spouse.?" explam his-,~ .and. whe~ ta}re a. peep at his,'.future. bn*improvement· seheme. /, . '. ,..... ::. ~the roan asks the woman;· ''Yes,'' he liked a.fair .or dark gir1'rouDd~ ffo~ beEjJji;l ~ cur:tain,o~ ~oughl. 'THe 'eihibiUOn, fea~'ciJe": _ .I do", replies the woman.. Well, fa~edor '~vith lii(ov~l. ~~~;. ;~~a ,:~j~k. iJf:a~windo,!:in'smne,rE!'- '~car'pknt and oil,pr.odiic!ion.~d;' . -:--.'"legally and religiously speakiiIg" or .short, pl~p o.~tIDni·~vaCl<!Wi'~tiy_e$,home \}"h.ere- tbe:.~~ary 'refiDing:--equipmen~. ·.w~ held m..' ",:,.,they are man and, Wife, but the or: qUieti.aJ!d ad-iD,fiDit~ • :; . :~ -{Cam: sure' J!or 'un,w~) 'p'rey:'is,conJection .With :th~'- TIUrd Goag-:. . ;'_very'next morning th~y part, ·tlle r • Th~ gu-~.wOl;l1d.. tl!.en: .~p'.,a lure~g bYo~a.:p~ or ~. g~thering,.l'ess.of tIle -E'ur~· F~tlOll=.·· ,::C.~.·man saying. "I h~re~y divorce' looJt'-Out-for,.a guol ot the re.qtmec:l.of '~jjung ~1S.. " .'."~: . -, .._~~. Chemical~~ ~: '., ~', ' ::.~.. --,you" three tImes (It IS ne~ ~
-
-',. , '-' . '. '-,' . "'~ . :'" .--:.' '. :'''' ., '-;'--:'for the divorce to become valid .
. . '. ','. - ~:"'if the husband repeats his ·iiiten-- .
tion thrice because 'he-may be' in·'
a bad temper and blurts out .
these words impulsively" but, it
he utters the words deh'beratelY
and after receivin~rthree. Chances,it means that he earnestly. deSires:
a separation and bas made up hiS' .
--- . mind to do so). Now suclJ,a course
. . is a simple one f-ol.' those who ·mayFlre Briea,de' .., 20121-20122. wish to take undue advantage of.
'. PoU~ . 2Ql~ religion and every prostitute- .and.
'l;ra!fic ' . 2016Q-?jt(K1. sex-crazed male may marry one~rt 223l8. evening and separate .early the.Aiiaua,Jklo~ ,Oftk:e: X'131- next morning-as easy' as order-
ing a room in a ho~el. The eonsE!- .quenees of such, unbridled.licenti- .
ousness will undoubtedlY lead to
moral decay and: social corrup,-
tion.
Iil order to preve~t· such an
eventuality from developing .the.
Prophet of Islam, and almost
every' other religious leader has,
established certain·· rUles.'·. In'Yosufi Phone No..2m84.. ISlam the 'FUrz' or essentials are
'Mir 'Wai.s:' -Pho~.NO;'20fi83. supported and bUltt.~.d ~y the-'Fer~~: .: . -. ,Phone,No. 21273. 'Sanna' or 'trilditio~. The SuJUi,a.
. Barai:',- ,'. _·phoDe,'No:-205fl3. .requires ~t the man and woman, . . .Ansari: . -.P4.()ne No. 20520. should be,p~cally-andm~: ,','. ':'_.>.~.~: : ' ':~ ...:...._:>->~::- " __-.::~..
B· ".. -••••"..:
lo.:oo-l().3() P,.m.. A.S.T.. ·GD 63
MetreBmd
Arabic Propamme:
























-' -_-, _ ~..Q'?':' • , ~'i-C"""~~"-'-~' ._-r.-t:-9h;"'.l'~::""'" ... .,.;.~,~. ",~"':;:-~~~~~'-,""'~~'; u-:.·~ ~
_:;,.-<'
_ ~ - - .=:..-- ~ -~';':"'~"::'~~I'_~-'"'_~-::" .--..1'" - -,~-:-~.. ~..:: ", . .. r.:_ ..-=.~.. ~. '-"')"'~-::;'''\:t:--~~.-;.~..... ."..:.....l£~ !F'.-~:;'1.1'~1 :,if-} ~_ ••'';';':-'1 ;-. \.~~:"'.~~""'~?::'~:'~'"(;';~:."': .~.:.:.~ ::'.:~:: ..y" ... >,~ ..•. cC:f:"'~:fFl{~~~EI3~~.
':-- ·wUt,·~':·.T"'·::~~A·· .'~D~''.L··A'.:'~'·~I":A~ ,·ft.~, ·.:THE·:'·.P~RISi.··~4N-, " .,',~ ." ..:..... ':"'" ." . ", .•~~:~~.,:" :~'.' ft~~:~-~'.~"", ' ..,"f'0: ....:-'.~.. --:.,c··~:: ~./~~p ...:;-.:.... D~ ~ . . ': ..' :'>\..<.:~,' -t ::,:., "". --." ' ", ""-:;<;;;"1 .' .' ,,'..' ~ " " ... lADlit . . .
". t=~:~ CY':DE¥'ELOP:ING" :'':'COUNTRIES ': ...·.j.ff;··..··i ..:~E
'Addi-esai s. Kblfljl , .: ":'. -:'~. ~~~e~.e~ce~~n'.~~ Probl~"~~~.'~.~g.~revailing .in je~ts 'in the '£el~ ~f ·ed~c~ticn:.·i=:f.taith;jtei=~~tN:~3fth~.!c:1Y $:~~'3, - >~. Ff9~IC:" ~.Yj!lopmen~. W..a$.: diffi,renf'1:erts;of·ihe w.orld. . ~arch". tecluilcal asSISt$Ce-, :POrtS,.of, ~,l1ajeSty, the Shah~e~ .K~bul; Afghanistaq. , ...h~ld.cm C-WQ:from -.ruly'~18 an,d . Th.e Conf.erence notes that des- trade, l.nd~try, transport and shalj. of~.Iran's, visit-=.,to. jU..l.an'IDl·_- Tele--".~h;A·A"dress·.-· ....\O,~ "l.~ ~ 11 ":"_1 elm I d t ~-..- D"~L n''':1ah 5-U s~~~ui~ . - . .was ,~~~u·,,"?:.~ 0 ~?g 'J)ite q~ni~l~ . a, owe gement commUDlca lon. ....' " ~. ~- --=. '. and 'Anis' pub-. T~lenhone_'. . '., ," ...' .. '·~LIintrjesG:~lG.o.In' ~~a, Of: ~»ell<,-t) -to .a~lerate the . :r'Jle .~er~~ ·~,t!Q;';1 t~<tt bellShej,~ ;Qf,:;~ held.-'..... .' .~!I!Ja, ,~~: liia, Ind!m*;sla, pac;:e.·Of,deyelOp~ent 1D less'de-: Jomt ~ctlon 'by:: .....e ueveopmg., ,tW;eea Mgb8D:"an~f' Irani.' , ..2}4M~. ", liib~ ~.;~l·the.,U'~ted.~.Elii·· .c;p~' a~~te countrles ~emselves can so~~e lead~fS. at. qll1khana 'Palace ~~, ,..2285-~,rp? Clfld 6. . , . -l\I:ab·~b~.~d Y~osla~.· means o~ a ;con.q:ete lI!ld ~lt1VC, many of their pro?leJ!lS and w.ip a1s() P}ctw:es :of. ,receptions' held- ..S;1MJ!rij .•J!"....t,I~ " ,~. ,a~4i~~:";..~: .~7U'tuie bave.notO;~ adoPted,to pro~ote~-..e,,~Plid~~ ~_£,t:-palbm,~,and.· ~pQz}uriai Res-< • -- AJ'G~~. --. ,~~~~.~~ folloW}l)fr .cpwtries ~~:.tbe de:velopulg .eountrles a WIder iIWEntati.~ b.~.. .' 1auraPtj: ~1,Jl, '._h~apr" of His< . Y~arly ..' - .;A@:~. plirti~~.~. the con{erence as to atWn'Q .reasonable rate of The Conference recognISeS t~e Maj~s gUest. 0 '.~:Y~1y ': '. .:~~ .1~:fti1~ m.~~:~¥~, .Al---~~ .:' -.' ::.' . ' ~0rta!?-c~ of maximum mobili~--..''!'he. .- dai)Y.' .'Islab' "Carried an~~ . -".' "...,,'A!S-80: gena,. 'BoliVIa,!' .Brazi!" B~.··~ ,~ that tioIl of .m~rnaI ~eso.J6t!t6 :of the .ediW~al~t#I~ 't&~c~rmatJ.·, ", FOREI9N .~~~o.· ~pol~¥me),' the- ~nns· 01-- trade. contmue to devel~p~g countnes. mclu<J.!:ni-:tbe )IclatJo~ .. · Dr-"';Aden&uet:i 'Chan--y~ _ . ..:$: 15 'Cuba. ~.the· F~ratton oJ operate ~ thEfclisadvantage ofthe e~tab~shme~t of sUltabl~ mst;tu-o~elloroof tbe:l1'e~eraJ: Republic of~,Y~ly '. " '. ,.~ .lt1I1)a.~iJ{u~ii.t. ,l,.e~" Me~",- ~e~.· COUDmes, . thus· ac- bons --kI; ~s P\.UilO5e., '. ~y;,~ ~e'e~tOriaI, visit-~IY., . '..' .'.' .,$5 'co!' .MOrooco•...:.~~ 'Saudi' cen~~ their" 'imfavourab1e, The COn~rence rtIC~es that ed.~anee~m the be'gmnitig ot this~Jw~~.Jj,_',~,r.II:: .~a~f.i' :..~a; . TiqlgaDyika;:.ba1aoer of-lH!YJDeDt pos~tion. the ~onomlc d~ve~opmc~tof ~e-'mon~ for·.talks wi~'.the French__~:MI.I,-..,k .F~!t!7 .TwusIa ~d,Yem~a." .'The·.Conference·reCognizes that velopmg countnes lsmeetmg WItb.l'!ESlde.nt, .Gelletal,·.4e· Gaulleou.f!I1! :! ,QU1' .~..•J,~,::. .' . ~ ; :_;.- .. '; . =., . -~. in 'order -to- ~ure ·l~. peace 4tcreasin~ diffi.cU;lti.es due partlY Gen.. de'. GaulJ:~--w.as ~~g, Dr:.d'-.,,!,M!!!MP-. . .- _: ' .~l~ .,countriesWe12 re- .and progress. in .t4e World the to some mternat19nitl factors Ue-; AcJen,3u~ as .,the 'Prime Minister~ u",~pie&~'fed' by -o~servers.~;··deve1opmg :coun1ries· must have yond their control and to ten-,of the ,Federal- .~Pl1~lic of Ger-p~H~' ,,' :'.. " ,Ec4.r.''Sjng.a~e,.Uruguay and the :rqa~mUm' OPPortWll~ and dencies whicl1 ~ht. have -tl!e many~ for. the fitst· tjme 'atterthe., .,.'JiIUL .:'?!_~ . Venezuela. 0 :., • '. '.. .faeilities to take the· fullest' ad- .r.esW-t of perpeturatUig past strue- W-orld· War n. 'In''hill speecli of· ft.IIIl. '. '. -- 11~·g.-.: ..~e- 10llowmg International "Iantage of their resources. ture.1i of international economic we1come at otly~airport, General'. . ..':. . . -.' ~. OtgaiiizltiMs: .~~ Obs.etve~;·. TM-dt~ COlUltries bave relations, ,', de qa~'-.~Iei';ed> to his· guest" . .JIJLY 21,- JJa .. ~. . the-United ~atibns_the Food ·#Id;~deI,..~,.iQ tlW-r e.conomic. ~ Conference recaUin~ the· a's ~ wise poItfi~aD, -leadiilg -Get-·~:::- .~icul.e, OF,g~aiiolr yf...:the~~- in-spite of Unfavour- United .NatiOns Declaration' on ~ny. al.9ng the route to'national· JW<!I1¥iq._ ~g pla<*' United:1f9.~~·:~.~ti!JJ-al#pli! fidDt$.maihlY' inherited granting indePendence to depen~ security.' ,,':',"in. London,'in ·.connexion .with MOnetary .F-tiifd; the, .~tein.<ltior;al."'Il&,?' . .'¥ll~.r i¥I-$t, rdying Pfi- d~t co.unt.ries. ur-g7s complete. AlthoUgh the na~e of.the.ensu-.~e ..pro~ '~j£itlin-~ of",~lU).k}Qr- ReC?~n:uctJon and' De-. --ma~..I1r. 'on ~~~ p-wn resources,- decolomsatlOn ~ bemg necessary mg talks_have. not be,en reveal~d· -M'.LoOusiiio ~_...id-"'...(),f ''''''''--'a :.y~~, ~p'<r.ca~~. o~·~b, whi!s,t making ftill use -of such for the,econonuc development of yet. theyar.e reported to.h~v~ ~lS-· .~ ~.~..-, , ,Z-~: aDidJthe.··:ot;«anlZabon of ex1el:'l!4l< -.istapCtl .as ~ 'been the dependent peoples .and. the'C~Ji the,.~~ . politiCalSuwaP<;'re anfd~~:"~ B...~rneo .-~crAsian .. :,~?~mic Co.opera- ma~ j avaiJ.M)le ttl ':the.m, wh.ich· exe,rcise ~f sovereign rights o.ver; un~~-¥, th~. British etltry 'into ·.. the~!,qmg§.:,-p cr~._'Hlb .oJ.'lO,Jib ~._", ' .. : '. assIStance needs to be substantIal- theIr natIOnal resoW'ces. Coin!n9:o. .' Market. '. th~ North~o~~J" .... , "'. At..tQt, l~ da~ -of' del,ib!tt:-ati~; ly ind.d-· . The Conference affirms that. the Atla!'itic Treaty·'OrgaJtization and~u ,~~. -Rahman, ..~ in ·t!te co~ :9f which ,the Con.. .' 1New,~es . ec~no~c and social problems of Berlin etc: At:a :Just ~lance,- it,Pnme,~ter of ¥alq~~ who' fecenee,,-'beard lhe: s~feni~ts, of.. Th~ ICoIjf~.r.ence acknowledges developmg . countr~es. could ~ lookS. ,as .If ~otmng: Important.IS lea!img his -eSWltry-!s delega- tbe·Hea~:of. Uele'gIU.~ons,~flljng tha~ ;l$,q resw.,t of the progress solved e~ectlve1yWIthin a reason- ~ver c.ame ,~ut. of. ~he~ talks be-tion, recently said'tti.&'t the talk6'. With'~,prp\}l~~~~e i\g~nda; ~ ~y . (level9ping, co\in1;ries, ably short period of time thro~gh ll~use all the sub~ects have 'beenhad reach€d a, Point -where. 'a .the Co~e.~d ·to- make ~w. qp,POl1IWP!!!i f!)r interna- c~mmon e~avo~ on. the na- ~usse~ at vanou;; ~evels so"yes" ot "no" decision,.would ~e f~owmg.~c~tlOD: ' tJoua~ f~peratioJ1 .-amoIigit the tlOn~ -Cl?d: mter:natIonaJ. planes ml!I1Y tunes. . It U! ImPQIi4nt,ha; il:>'J>e +.:.],...,.,;; ~b 't ih -fD _ '. . ' ~~v~9Pmg co~tJ'1Cs ltave been an~ Wltbm. the framework' of hQwever•. to note .t~~ very fact· ~ '~'-."'9-~u e r PREAMBLE cre..te4,Jmd'fD~Unum·advantage ~ruted ,NatlOns Chart~r and of ~at D~ Adenauer VlSlted Francema?on of ~alays~a. ..' .. ' , .'.' . sbo.uh:l'be taken .of these. oppor- l~ternatlOnal co-operatJon and as~ IS cOllSlder~d by. ~at country- asSmga.w~~ ~{l, Mim,stE:r , ~Co¢f!~~s~ew.s.,.wit!J::coJt--t.u.W~ ·~o JotJnwa1e ~a llu,ple- slstance, a gest;rre.-of.·-supporl ~Qr .Gen, deMr, Lee lCuan'5~W,'IS alSo m i::e.fJ1 .tb.I! grOWJD,g_ di,Sparity'Jn th.e~nt J~t progr.amroE!i .anl,i :pr~. (To be i:oncl d d) . ~aulle'll ld:as ~bQpt some ,<>f the.LondQ!! ~p.p~J.Qpv;p;iJ~~- . '•..,,' ,:,'.:. '.:' ~< . And' 'The". D e unportant. ISSues s~ ,,-as an in-e.rnmeRt~ fX)5ition.9- .Mr ~~~ ~'-I.lst~~ ., '.' ". " '. 'Europe' . . de~.d~nt nucIl:ar. P~ers, .11Je'~~~ tJIat·:tJsEi .~~8i; \fiR~. ~'. :'W:W'" " . " '. l' .... . .', an. Amencan' rea~tIo;n. ~pw~dS the·harn..hef .J ~6S Ei lh . '... '<,
.' .
.
,.French ..behilVlonr IS .-f~lrly dear." .~,~ .une",,, ,,~. e." ' .:',' '.' .' [. ".' . .':' TheUmted'States,~·the_edi-~~ has_ ~de ~. ~re~ of. . ''- ,,'. '" ,.... '. -- . t· .,,"~ . k ~.' torial, does not wanf:the political~ wish·. thatoMQl~ s-p.e.~ NA-. . '. __ ,,-ommon .mGr et ~itY of-Europe·tQ·be hamj>eredtional Day ~ A~,g~.3,~ s~U· .. " , ", ' '., : . I .._ . '. . ..:'
.' In any. way :and at ·t~e.,- pr~sent~e.a M.a}:a,Y,Sl~Day. _. '1\US~a ·would ~e t(>,rea~ an . '~o.n-~patlon m ·Europeap preclude a "pre-institutional ccr ~oment French.DEthaVlour can beOn J¢...Y:~it.~:b!~re~"eco~o~~ .agreement. with the economic ~te~ion_ 'would lead operation with the organs of the as one of the maJor ca~ . foraf.~r: ~1,g1l1::d~ o! miEinigbt Euro~an __C?~on: 'Mark~ 'but to . g~ave coI1Segu:ence.$ 'for --tJIe Cominon Market." '. 'shatt~r~ngih~-fpundatiorisof such'ses¥.iQ~f '~. ~fellduin' Bill w~uld h?ve ,to,re~~ the.n~h~ ~o~~ 8IXlIlQJll7, Dr. .KrieiiJ:y . ¥e said that irrespective of'po- a pplitJ~1 edifice. ~'. : , -:which will allow tbl:heleeto-r-fl tEl- :w,Jtb~'Y' .from :~y ~1~tiOft .if saId, He ts~g~es~ed tha~/lIl:depen- litical aspects, Austria would alSo, .. ~ay',. conch!~ ~e . ,edlt?-pro~»,oe on ~ issue' '- of~ MarJret,~e !JlV9lved ~ dent a.SS<JCla?On organs shoUld be have to request e~~momic conces-- rlal,· f:he, sltua~io.n .~n ~urope lSM '. . . . " . ". . an.~ed. ,COJrllret, .' Dr': Brn,no es~9fisb\Kl Uj the interesw' ofsions. but these could be discuss.- chang~ and It. .!S not yet kn\?WI1 .S· ,~a W~~l'. d b.Y tl;le:~~, .the fOl'eign·. ~inister,.00* siew" but theSe .shoUld ·not.ed in detail later. Reuter. ' about the fut~·developments re-mg~ -'--!'".O"-> atxye A~mp- ~d'm BrilSSelS OR Sattil'day, : . , . S .l.~'
.. . . gar,ding the British entry into thely, The refere:qcj~.p.r~ : , Dr:. '. Kri~ky was Outlining. hiS -C4SB~jAWARD'S FOR • 1UMean .ActIon ~ommi'ui Mar~et,-and its effects on'p~ a. wW!- tor. a:~y~~ ~trY'f vi~~ 00 .eeonomic -re- US . . .' EMP' ' . '. . the .polit!eal. ~and~.~f"the West.r:q~W!r anq an ~H;'-~ve. as- J:atJ~nshIP ..~th the ."Six" ~ a.' LQYEES'· '. . /. " FreDch c7PIaDS. .sociqtipn with Iwpcsia' will. ~lDe~t40 th~ :~ of· its KABlJ.lt, July,·.,2g.-·The cash AgaInst ' .~e same'issue,.Of, the .- papercle@!~' '1¥lt .~ Singa-. MlDlStet:Ial -Oounel.l, m..Bresse1s. ,aw.a.rds,..~ach totaling ~,600 M,. or. '. • "c~ the' translati~ of. a,n, pore for its ex.clusion trem. .a ~ He. 5al<! the, Ausman .~vern..:.th~, eqw!jalent o( $2~ "'{ere pre- Pa4"on LIkely.'- am.cle from t~e:-~orean Repubhc, " . ,-... meat'mm b,dfil the<'!)l'OVlSlons of·sented to; eJllPloyees.of the u.s. ,I.I
. entJt~d '!Fresh, facts 'about deSt~te that ~ill .mcl~Qe Its. tr~- itS State tl'eaty"With ·.the ~.Soviet Agency,fOr International Develop.:
_ Gaulle's .future-.·p}atis":· Now thatdltiGnal:eoonomle hipterlanq.lJ}.Union in. the most:correet way, meht ID' lKahurat a recent cere- 'DURB~, July 29, (Reuter), the tragedy 'oFAlgena is over,Ma!aya and, th~ ~proe.p terri- buUhi,l; ~d.~t:preven~l1~r.from'mov.-·, ~e p~ntationS' 'were Aldnl P:ton'f ;el~h~~&a,:f~C:·~n.·de·. Gaulle ,will 'have mo~e~OrI~. , ' ' '''.. ,~.: c~ating,m~(~an-.1p~a-.madeQy.l¥ Director, Mr.Harold ~ peatyer 0 'douhe yesterday tIme and troops' to ~rry ou.t hlS.:<\<r~ ,tQe.:c~t ~ ~ tron _if her. C')~ neutrali~ and E.. Schwanz.' , . ", T ,ar, sal re, . . European pl~s.·" -The FrenchLDIjdQ1l.haw·now Fe~d'6n the h~r·treatY obligations ;Were :tabn. Mr.·Abdul Rauf, lql:Afgban em- Sfujp;eclal ~ranc~ m~ dVlslted t~~Army, ll1stead of taking· orders.t-in.1e-~ .f~-'a'~tage. ad- into accGqDt.. < '.: - • • ployee ~t~ Motor Transporta~ ,,' s, wee .a~ ~.e .ihue~ n from --NATO. win be directly. tOw-uas' ":the . sed Austria:. Dr. '. KreiskY said reo. tion. Br received one. of the' which ~ake it. 0 V,lOUS ~ ov- under- Gen. ~.,Gaulle's command~ce... '. ~ p1"opo . _. eognjzed. '.the.· .inipOrtarlce of the. awards. The other was presented e:zunent,ls c.onsldenng takmg ac,. to build up a'completelY EuropeanSll'l.~apo~,. the ~el,~-()~et(r~nilmic oommUnity for the con~ to Mr.~ ,PrakaSh Mohan,; Indian' tlon aga,~nst me, under the Sabot~ system. of. cJefence. :This system.rate,anG·"the ~Pl?-sh colom~~of solidation of Europe,.and,was con-.Iianonal employed by the .person- age act. , ,of ct'Ilirse,-will.,not have-any lean·. North ~x:n.eo ap.~, ~awak JAto vineed her -participation: would nel Er~ch:... He told a reporter: 'The SpeCIal ing'uPon the' NATO'or ·the priited .._ tb:e I!ew f~~tl{ffi;, . , .' DOt hinder' it·."nom P\li'6uing its -,Bot;; .~ were ·~te :bMed branch cal1:d 'at my home on -states., Siinilarly, ·the French'-If,.1w.ih~T-1,¢kUh~·sai.da:f~r-aims.· -:. . . :0':" on' oulst~dfug perlOrmance by Thursday," ., , .nuc.leai-·prpgram.me with or'with-talks wi-iji 1#. ~~mi.U~ dar- :AJistria~ intended to:. 1!(!ttle these '. incijvi.duals in'- cOnnexion A numb~r of ~thel' peop~e In··t>Ut· BritiSh : support . will be.' im-iy .~ -W'~ end at -<:JbeiIuerS -her ' relationShip .wi~ the Ehiio- with--th&~Ule¢ of US./AI.D, Durban, l~clud0g prom~ent plemented. __ in. an, in~~ndent.tW,-an~ine.nt'ahd.Ute da~'~ Coal and,~Stee~:~omm.!Jllity-?~ acr~ ~e M~anistan-Pak- me~bers of the South Afncan manner; ... M,ost· poliijci~,' saysOfme :er W0uld,'~ annOun d an4 Euratom"the~~·added.~ QQr~"1%1 Janu~ and Fe}).: Ind~an C<>ngress and the Natal the ,arttcle•.~ oUhe oP~lpn that.' 1=8 " .. ' <;e :The Coal ·and Steel -C9mmunity~ .of .tlhs.'B'eat. Indian Congress, were also ques- Gen'. -...cie- Gaulle' was·waiting for .~--a:few,days. a ~ormal·decl~-.FglationsJ:iP· ,was' specia\tit .impOrt- '. '1.-' '* *. tioned last week. by' the Special the' daljo, gee an eD~.:o(t~e.Alge-.ti~ ~ be )'~l.a~e S09I1 ~ .tha;t 'ant as lts· dev.e~t·m . the . \ Branch. '.
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-'Shalt-, Of .,Iian~~ , .'To' ~ Visit,
- - .
,-_RawalPindi
:K:&BllL. Julf 3I.-8eccm1·1q 10 a~by HIs Ma·~JeIti tile Sb.bIDsh~ of lraD's
"esmu, ms Maj~ UteSbabflluali Of I,...:. DOW In.KAbul .,IPS Majesty's pest;is due to pay a b'rlef
, visit to BawalPlDd1 In pursu-
ance of IiJs gOod Oftlces.
- .HIS MaJesly will leave forBawalpiJull tomorrow and reotUm Co', Kabul afterwardS.
~1~b?~~~~7>~f Irani..;~~~:.'}",.;.~D.fF \II ,
- ~ " '~'C-~o
- ..~ ~
---,~>:-:';Gu$"••r .T~!.e_> .,':Mdl~&Solcing 'l:~nnel'
_': ;,~KABUL, July 30.--His, Maje~ the ShahiDSh~__ -,of Iran ',._: iDspected the'Gulbahar Textile Mills and the -Sa1~g_tunnel
Jesterday. The Sh:m,~ bY,.thel7ime. Minister.-~ :Moham-
mad Daoud; arrived: at the. cGW; •bahar Mills at 10 a.m. where they: :.were received by ~. M,oham ';'1ad-Yousuf; the Minister- for -1-fines -;
and Industries, the Presid~nt;.~x­perts and offi~ of the M~._
• Mter one, of the officialS explain-_




, .At 5-39: B-,(}{) _-and r(i;.Oo -' p.m.American, filni; 'WOMAN ~
-, OBSESSED; staIT~-Susan', HaY-
ward, Stephen BoYd and Barbara;-
, Nichols.
, -
At 5-00 ~ and '7-30' p.rn. -Russia" -', >film; TWO CHEVALIERS.BEHZAP ,CINEMA: ,
-
At &:00 and 7-30 p.m. Americanfilm; LOU CASTELLO'S, BRIDE.
, .. '- - ~, -, - ~< " " .-,-~' -, " , ,-- . - I' ': '-, ~ ..' - -' .IDa ~,the- ShpinsJ;!alt of ~-(ftfth fri).le#r~g the .5aI1Ite at,,!, mareh·~ of,the A~~QreiI. Pll1ts hlKabul, y.es{emay." ms~ is on Iilii lett,~S~ l'fohanmiad:DaoWl is .on extreme-'left. -Bakhtar' Photo.CIVIC'~ ",-RtCEPTlOH:· ',: :'FOI"" '1"'" Release Of'. IRA-"UI~-"';IIl..:I, S"H'",,*1:1 -- . , '. w. -GERMAN DEFENCEGhaffa'r Khan the Roviet Union but completely-~ . ", 'A", An, ' , ' -STRENGm - ',separate from bOth of ,them., -' , PERU'S '-EX~PRESIDENT BONN, ~u1y 29. {DPA\-The D 'd d
'Anii'!' of yesterday- ~evt>ted,-~ -
(CoJitd. from :Pap.~) ,:', MAY~,BE FREED TODAY West Ge. ,Defence ~~er, ~man e _ ' full page ~o th:e ,educa~lon., '~e,
closer together and there IS noth- Dr-. Franz J,osef StraUSll, -saId yes-
,of the articles a~anng on this '
ing that can keep US separate from ",L~ P~~~)~'.Ju1y:.. 29, !Reuter). terday the 'P.'est German Anned .~UL, July 29.-~ report page advises tJ;1e t~achers ~ well ,
each other Fortunately such. :,..,:...peru s ,IDlliUi!Y Junta has r~- Forces coul(i not be enlarged, be- com~ from P,esh~war m Central as the parents tQ strengthen ~e
factors as r~ce, cUlt-ure, ,and r~li- establiS!Ied ~b~~ . ~onstitutio~al yond the liInit of 500,000 . m~n-.Occupied Pakhtumstan states that feelin~ ,of seIf--eonfidence among
ion' have Drou bt us closer. It is guarantees whlch>w.ere'~us~ndedeven if NATO was demanding Mo~a G~ulam Ghouse Haza- the .chili!ren~ . _ - .
~~r duty at p;esent and in the !or 30 ,days }ast July n. because more. t
_
. raVI.. a promment figure ~f Hazara . ~othel' ,artIcle _d!-scusses the
f t t t ngth th 'de - :the reasons for the actIOn have The Bonn IGovernment waS not prOVInce and member of ,the Pro- Importance of, morahty to be de-
u dur-e tura0 sl rfe lin en desthe, ep disappeared," it 'was announced in a nncitiori to put more men un- vincial Assembly at Lahore, has veloped side. by side with acade-
an na ee gs an e na- h' . da
Y"". ltdthe Government of"
'
tfonai and historical ties so that er-~ ye,ster. y,
- f . { d h ~r-arms, Dr· Strauss 'add~d_ pre'taU:tanse . AIo: de bef re mlc educatIon.
,
-
. af d th . t t f 'Peru's chIefs of Staff orme t e '.I'he West German Armed a m a spee"H rna 0
,'''''''..
we can s.....~guard ethm ~rets s 0 jUnta after anhoured uhits 'swept Forces at' ptesent .number about a gathering of several thousand -
-
.
our-coun.~'y an -even e m erests . "
.
-I';: 1 . P h 'ty th t
f ' hieal' - "I mto the, capItal to depose Presl- 350,000 men.1Foliowing the NATO -peop e m es awar Cl. a Rh de,PI
_0 ,~urf geograp. re~~on, dent' ManueI Pradoy Ugaryecvt in spring'meeting in Athens rePQrts Khan Abdul Ghaffar Khan and 0 eSlan ane
pray ,or the contmually mcreas- h be I b""1. d th a> other Pakhtunistani political '
rng achievem nts f y trY coup. • , ~ ave en p\,u:.wsue 10 e euect ' . d ' M k F'-- d'
rb e , 0 , our coun " The former President llit re- that the United States has urgea prIsc:>ners be release as soon, as, a es orce
~ ere fortunately ~at construc- ported aboard a naval transport West ~rin1uiy to increase the ~lb~e. . .. ' . '. .
tIOn works are ."gOl~g on ~d 'ancQored off tbe-Callao naval base, Armed ForCes to about' 700;000 A bIg natIonal llrga ,preSIded L' de, - At M '"
where progress :s ~tne~ed m is .expected 'w ,be released, today, men! over by Malik Sarwar Khan Mata an lng anORO'
all aspects of SOCIal life. !~nd spe- '''-''1' '. M', k \' " '_ Shah and, Malik Wilayat Khan' ' "
- /
dally for you: succes,s, you,-,the A ternatJVe . or ets For Kastai was held on July 22 -at U.N., STUDYlNG
brave and chivalrous people.of -, :' r' Balam Khar. says a 'report from ' AFFAIR '
thl~ historic cityl, 1 once a:gain C' d ' & A i -' t I· - I;3~jawar, northern Independent "
,
thanl:, for- all your expressions of ana a us ra la ,Pakhtunistan. The jirga was at- LEOPOLDVll.LE! Jul~ 2~.
hospitality, aI!d say God be with' ~.O " ' _' _. PROGRESS ~.- -
- tended by leaders, representatives (Reuter).-_The Umted Nahons IS
you.'"
_,'
-, n- , MADE AT and members of the Salarzai-tirbe stUdYII~g whether the erev: of a '-
At the end ,of- the cere,mony a " ,,~ of Barsaidain, Larsaidain, Barama- Rh~desian Dakota transport. p1ane
symbol of the Afghan Boy Scouts' 'BR-USSELS T"-L' S dak and Laramadak. WhICh made a fo~ced llUl~' at
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